
Year 6 have introduced a mini pastoral team and this is what they 
had to say about their role in school:

 “We are the Friendship Emotional Patrol - FEP.
 If someone has an argument with their friend 
 we help them to resolve it. If anyone has any 
 worries or concerns and the pastoral team is 
 helping someone else, we are here to help.”

 Lexi, Lilly and Ella

These girls have been supportive of their peers during break and lunchtimes and informed members 
of the pastoral team when help has been needed, they have been doing a great job and this is a role 
that we will be continuing with into next year and as we move forward with the school merger.

 It has been a busy couple of 
 weeks with the bake sales to 
 raise funds for the Owls.

We have raised approximately £300 across the sales so far which is a great start. Please remember 
we will be starting to sell raffle tickets this week for the hampers and Suffolk show tickets details are 
further on in the bulletin.

Thank you
Mrs Thompson
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In re eagles have been learning about Islam. Muslims have 99 names for Allah. We created some 
art work based on some of these names.

Eagles
focuS claSS of the week

We also looked at how mosques are decorated using symmetrical patterns and then created 
our own symmetrical patterns.
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maidStone office: 01394 283375 / maidStoneadmin@maidStoneandcauSton.org

cauSton office: 01394 283374 / cauStonadmin@maidStoneandcauSton.org

claSS hamper raffle prizeS

Class

kingfishers

puffins

doves

Wrens

Owls

kestrels

eagles

robins

golcrests

zebras

Panthers

lions

Tigers

bee croft

Hamper

christmas themed

chocolates

Sweet treats

chocolates and sweets

pamper hamper

Art and craft

biscuit bonanza

chocolate and sweets

Movie night

pamper hamper

chocolate

Snuggle up with a Book

Movie night

Sensory

this year we will be selling raffle tickets for your chance to win one of the class hampers or a
set of Suffolk Show tickets for 2022. tickets are 20p each or £1 for a strip. hamper and ticket raffles 
will be drawn on tuesday 14 december 2021.

Tickets will be sold  after school by the 
friends of Set maidstone & causton as follows:

At SET Maidstone
tuesday 7 december
Friday 10 december 

At SET Causton
Thursday 9 december
Monday 13 december

FRIENDS OF
SET MAIDSTONE INFANTS

& CAUSTON JUNIOR SCHOOL


